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Gl'allt by GOfiemment-Riglit toresume Graut-Abandonment rf Rights

by ManagiTlg Khat.

Government cannot, by issuing a subseqnent .proclamation, resume a

grant made by a previous proclamation, inasmuch as it cannot, any
more than a private person, without the consent of the donee, revoke a.
gift actually made.

Held that, in the absence of evidence of custom rendering the act of one
sharer in a khotship (whi(,h act involved the sacrifice of important ricruts
binding upon his co-sharers, a managing khot has. without the assent of
his co-sharers. no power to give up rights which belong to theru as well
as himself.

'fH1S was an appeal from the decision of A.. Lyon, Acting
JUdge of Rtlotnagiri, in Suit No.5 of 186!1.

The plaintiff Vysnkatrdv, brought the suit to recover
P::>SSCSSiOD of three hundred poles of teak timber, or the
Value thereof, with interest, alleJing that the wood had been
cut down by him in his own private and khoti lauds in his
khoti villago, and had been attached by order of the Collec
tor, the. defendant.

The defendant, inttr alia, pleaded that only one hll.lf of
the villsgebelonged to the plaintiff ss a .khot, and that the
other half belonged to Government j that the plaintiff himself
and a mortgagee of a portio/(. of tlie khotship had agreed
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-----22_'·__in certain kabulayats that they would not cut down any
Uollector oj' t 't' b ., f h G d hIhtlH.lf,iri rees WI nout t e 'permiseron c t e overnment; all t at
"v. the right to cut timber granted by Mr. Dunlop, by a proela-
• vankatrav .
:N. Surve, mstion dated the Jst or March] tl:?4, had been rescinded

by a subsequent Government proclamation of 1851.

.Mr. Dunlop's proclamation was as follows:-

"Prociamoiion. oj the Honorable Compuny Bahadur, by.T. A. Dunlop,

Esq., Coilecior and il1agi8~rate, ZIl:a Suuthern Konkan,

"It. is hereby proclaimed, for the information of all, that it has been the

practice hitherto for the Government to claim all Teak, Sisur, and other

timber trees within the limits of the zilla, even when growing on private

lands, 011 which account people were discouraged from preserving and
rCclring these timber trees on their lands. The Government having heard
this, and l.eariug in mind that all people will be much benefited "1 the
rearing and cultivation of Ter.k, Sisur, and other trees in th ry,here-
by proclaim, for the information of all, that, e~c.1~jv,,-Oc. vernruent
forest in tue Sawera talulddllJu Mal'wllli"Wultti,\vhOO'ife 'may b:..ve Teak
and other trees j:(fOwiIl/!; on their land outside these limits will be ex
ell' pted from all claims Oil tile part of Government. Those who are the
owuers of trees.or who will hereafter raise them on their private land,
witl he allowed to dispose of them recording- to their pleasure. No ob
struction will lie caused on the part of Gover nmeut,

"Dated ILt .'tlarch 1824:'

The subsequent proclamation ran thus :-

" PBOCLAMATIOli

"Reganli"Y Teak ulld Si,~srJlI i/l the e'olle"'afe of Rrr,lJmgi ri,
"I. Be it known that in 1l'Ji3 at Mr. Dunlop, ~. Coiledor of the

Southern Konkan, put forth a Procliunai'ion wherein he conditionally

made over, on behalf of Government the royalty rights heretofore exer

cised in re;ard to Teak and Sissoo trees growing in certain places,

"2. The object of the said Proclamation, as stated in the first para

graph thereof, was the extension of the growth of useful timber.

",1 As, however, from past experience it is clear that the contiouanoe

of the permissiou to cut Teak and SiHSOO on ~uc!l terms throughout the

collsctorate will speedily lead to the complete annihilation of such useful

1ini oer,

".1. The right Honorable the Governor iu Council is pleased to -de

dare that the Proclanntiou of Ib2?, is rescinded, and that the Govern

rueut resumes, in regard to Forest, all the .seiguiorial riglts which it pos

"~e~~ed previous to IS! R.
"5. At the sau.e time, as it is understood that a few persons, taking'

all,anlage of the Iileral "fEer made by Government ill 11;23, did attend to

the Teak Dud Si'lROO timbo- gro¥.iag in their own grounds (Jagih) ,
l~t)v"rnmellt \;~ prep~~ to grant full benefit, present and prospective, to

1l11\:h p~'·ion~, provided they establish, to the ",\ti6fat'tio!1 of the ~,)lie~t"r

tSU:.
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and Conservator of Forests. within six months from the Ist June next. lB~1.

d I 1 I d·d d l si "23 Collector---;r-tp.at the woo in their aile s las been atten e to an nurture. smce b
Ratll'\giri

such benefit to be contigent on their continuing their care .to the trees e.
now in course of growth. Vyan katrav
·<'6. The forest preserV'es in the U\luka of Suvarndurga and in the Suhh a )r. Surve.

of Ma.lvan to remain, 3S at present, 'exclusively Government preserves
subject to such future ordersas Government may see fit to issue in re-

gard to them."

The Acting Judge laid down the following issues :.•

Has the plaintiff'a righ~ to cut Jown teak trees in his

privste and 7choti lands in the khoti villllge?

How many trees is he entitled to recover the value of 1

In finding che first issue for the plaintiff, the Judge de

livered the foilowing judgment :-

" By l~hasgi land is meant a portion of the khoti nisbat
lana cultivated by the khot in :person, in eontrauietion to

other land also lrhoti nisbat but sublet to tenants. As regards
the right of the khot against. Government, the interest in

regard to each of them is the same. If he has a right to

timber in the one cese. he has it in the other, all they are
both held from Goverament under ..he same tenure.

,t I consider that he has the right to cut limber in both de
scriptions of land. The gl'~nt of the timber made by Mr.
Dunlop's proclamation include-i a grant to 7chots, as well as

to others Looking to the rules of construing grants from

the Crown, and to the strongly expressed object of the Go
vernment that the gift wss made for the purp)se of preserv

ing forests in this country it mllY be doubtful whether this
expression of the object of Government might not amount .

to a condition; and that if any grantee should 8~ gro9~ly

counteract tho wishes of Government as to nearly annihilate

t.he forests in his holding, this might amount to a breach of
the condition, authorieing the Government to sue to recover
the gmnt. Tuis question, however, does not arise in thi~

case, as ft does Dot appear that the plaintiff bas interfered

recklessly with the" forest in dispute, and, besides, his d~ing
80 would-not authorise the resumption of the grant at

the direction of Government, 'I'his could obly be doni
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K As the Government are the owners of half the village
the plaintiff'Ia entitled only to half the ').Vooo cu.t.· I, accord
illgly, decree for the plaintiff far half ,the wood claimed, or

its value, and costs in proportion."

Tbe appeal was argued before WEST&OPP, G J., .and MEL-,

VILL, J.

Dhirajlal M"thtbradas-, Government. Pleader, appeared for
the appellant, the Collector.

Shant<tram Narayan appeared for she respondent.

The j udgmei, t of the eourt was delivered by

WESTRI)PP, C. J. :-In this case it is neither denied that ~b&

land on which the timber was grown is situated' in a district
wnieh ig affilcted by Mr. Dunlop's proclamation, nor that

the plaintiff, or those through- whom he claims, were in

possession of the land at the- time of that proclamation, h
also appears that the land on which the timber was cut wag
either I. khasgi" or khoti nishat" lsnd in the pcssession of

the plaintiff or his sub-tenanta, an7().~ sueh land at all events

he would be the propeietoe, and not a mere farmer of the
revenue, if that be the true position of the khat in respect of

ordinary khQti lands-c-an important point which we do not

purpose to decide on this occasion.

The defendant seeks to defeat the operation of Mr. Dunlop's

proelameaion in this case on ~wo grounds. :-lst, that the

proelarsation was rescindedby Government in a subsequent
pr~~mation of 1851 ; and, 2ndly. that the Mots of the

village have t~eIUBelveli admitted that they have no. pro-:

prie"ry right)P the timber.
te,i
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As to the first of these arguments, it is sufficient for us l;ii 1.
Collc'elo-r.)f

'1;0 say that, if there be Dot any breach of condition by the R[ltn,~giri

donee, the Government cannot, and more than a. private 1'.
\'Y1lllkatri,v

parson, revoke a gift actaally made, without the consent of x. StllVe),

the donee: 14 Vin. Ab., Grants (H. a 8) 1, 6, 7, 2nd ed.,

pp. 139, 140; Com. Dig" Grant, . F; 2 Levinz 142; 7 G &. P.
401,402; 2 Spence Eq. Jur. 881, 882. If the King be

deceived in his grant, It will be void: Com. Dig., Grant
(G. 8), L E. &. B. 337. 338. But every grant of the King, of

a thing which be may gra':\t, where he is apprised of his
interest , and of the cause and circumstances of the grant,
will be good: Com. Dig., Grant (G. 4); and will bind his
successors: Ibid. (G. 3). And he may make a simple grant
witbout consideration: Hobart 230; 5 Bac. Ab., Preroga-
tive, F. 2. (5th ed., p. 608, note [e]); 1 Rep. 53 at b, note.
In Mr. Dunlop's proclamation a hope is expressed that the
gift may have certain good results ; but. the happening of
such results is in no way one of the conditions of the gift

As to the second ground of defence, it bas not been
contended that the plaintiff has himhelf entered into any
agreement or done any act whereby he has waived the
benefit of Mr. Dunlop's proclamation. What is relied on is
a. special kc,bulayat which 'Was passed in 1855 to Dr. Gibson,
the Conservator of Forests, by one of the sharers in the
khotship, and by a m.ortgagee of a portion of it, and in which

those persons undertook not to cut any teak or blackwood
trees or permit anyone elee to do so, but to preserve those
trees for Government, in consideration of receiving one-third

of all cuttings. We have also been referred to a similar
proviso contained in the ordinary kabulayat SUbsequently
pasaed to the Collector. But Mr. Dhirajlal admits tbat be is
unable to show that the plaintiff' han any notice or knowled ge
of the proviso in question; nor h!B he produced any evi
dence of-any custom by which the act of one sharer ill a
khotship, which involved the sa~rifice of important rights,

would be binding upon his co-sharers. In the sbsenee of

sueh evidence we cannot hold that a managing khat bas.

without the M1S60t of his co-sharers, power to give up rights'
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__lfliI. ~ which belong to them as well &s to himself. If there be IlUell

C;;I,;;':::Gil~f a CUitOlO, it by up in the Collector to adduce evidenee (,f
C'. ir ; and as he has tailed to do so, and has not shown that; the

Vvaukatrav
N. Surve. plai ntiff has cut more timber than he was entitled to cut,

we have no choice but to confirm the Judge's decree. The

plaintiff hvs not appealed again'lt Mr. Lyo'1~'l order, disal
lowing. one-half of his claim; and it is not, therefore, neces
sllry for us to expresR. any opinion V8 to the propriety of

that portion of Mr. Lyon's decree.

The case has been very imperfectl.v put forward on behalf

of Government lD the court below; and our prrsent decision
which 18 given under peculiar circumstances, must be held

to be limited to the particular case before us, and not to

prejudice the right of Government, ia any similar case which

may hereafter arise, to give evidence on the points Up0D

which, in the present esse, Government has failed to shed
any light.

Jail. 17. Special.Appeal No. 457. of 1870.

MULCIIASD GULABCHAND... • ......&ppeUam
GlRDHAR MADHAV et ai., 8OD8 &: heirs of

MADBAV GBELLA, deceased ......Respondents.

Limiaiion-s-Accouni stated.

Although to make an account a stated account it is not necessary that

it should be signed. yet, unless it is sign ell by the debtor, tho intention
and effect of Sec. J of Act XIV. of H15!l is to prevent it being made the

foundation of an action to recover a debt which wonldotherwise be

barred by that Act.
Where there has been a running account between the plaintiff and the

dcfe~ld;.r.r" consisting of advances made by the former, and part-payments
uy be l,,:~e:', the plaintiff is entitled to recover only in respect of advances
llla,I(~ by' l.m witb in three years preceding the institution of his suit, out

La has a ri. '.; to appropriate any payments made within that tim» to the

red'I"' i,i') uj the g~ns'''il balance, even though the recovery of such bal

IILi'~ II,,')' u" oarred by time.

THIS wasa special appeal from the decis~on.J£ E. T. Cand!.
" Acting A88istan~ Judge at Ahmedaha,d III Appeal SUit
No, 593 of 1869, eonfll'ooing the decree of the Subordinate


